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Unfortunately some mistakes occurred in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

In some columns all of the "all patients" segment of this table, 1 line has been inserted in the wrong place; thus, a number of data is wrong.

The correct table is given below.

Table 1Age, sex, incidences, case fatality rates, and mortality ratesAll patientsFemalesMalesAge groupsTotal cases/yearTotal deaths/yearIncidence/100,000/yearCase fatality rate (%)Deaths/100,000/yearTotal cases/yearTotal deaths/yearIncidence/100,000/yearCase fatality rate (%)Deaths/100,000/yearTotal cases/yearTotal deaths/yearIncidence/100,000/yearCase fatality rate (%)Deaths/100,000/year0--41,849.32.7469.80.60.7895.72.3466.60.31.2953.70.3472.90.00.25--91,365.06.7336.22.01.6545.75.7276.01.02.9819.31.0393.50.10.510--141,526.02.7346.10.80.6534.31.3248.40.20.6991.71.3439.20.10.615--192,326.017.0467.63.63.4903.02.7372.90.31.11,423.014.3557.61.05.620--241,857.731.0355.38.75.9580.33.7224.60.61.41,277.327.3482.92.110.325--291,227.020.7220.89.43.7373.72.3135.00.60.8853.318.3306.12.16.630--34899.716.7168.79.93.1270.02.3101.60.90.9629.714.3235.22.35.435--39890.322.7149.715.13.8275.32.392.00.80.8615.020.3208.23.36.940--441,027.023.7147.016.13.4323.74.393.41.31.3703.319.3199.62.75.545--491,187.742.3169.125.06.0392.36.3112.81.61.8795.336.0224.24.510.150--541,201.047.7199.024.07.9411.711.0136.02.73.6789.336.7262.44.612.255--591,029.337.3205.618.27.5363.06.0142.11.72.3666.331.3271.84.712.860--64992.056.3213.826.312.1315.38.7131.52.73.6676.747.7301.97.021.365--691,131.364.3255.525.214.5393.312.0167.63.15.1738.052.3354.87.125.270--741,307.083.3361.423.123.0517.025.0262.84.812.7790.058.3479.17.435.475--791,262.792.3471.519.634.5602.030.3387.55.019.5660.762.0587.69.455.180--841,565.7121.0718.816.855.6880.755.7638.06.340.3685.065.3858.79.581.985--891,675.0127.31210.010.592.01,149.768.31142.75.967.9525.359.01,389.011.2156.090--94822.062.02,208.72.8166.6596.738.72,095.86.5135.8225.323.32,576.310.4266.895 +285.720.72,532.30.8183.2220.313.72,422.26.2150.265.37.02,990.510.7320.4Total25,427.3898.3303.03.510.710,543.7302.7245.12.97.014,883.7595.7364.14.014.6
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